
HOUSE No. 88
Bill accompanying’ the petition of Shirley P. Graves relative to

the election of city and ward committees of political parties after
the redivision of cities into wards. Election Laws. January 8.

AN ACT
Relative to the Election of City and Ward Committees upon

the Redivision of Cities into Wards.

and House of Representatives
and hy the aidhority of the

Be it enacted hy the Senat
in General Court assemhled_
same, as follows:

ety of chapter eight hundred
of the year nineteen hundred

1 Sectiox 1. Section nir
2 and thirty-five of the acts
3 and thirteen is hereby ame nded by striking out said sec-

thereof the following: Sec-
tion of a city into wards each
state primary in the next suc-

i tion and inserting in place
5 tion 90. Upon the redivi
6 political party shall, at the

ndar year, ele^ its ward committees for the
8 term ending on the first Monday following the state pri
9 mary in the second succeeding calendar year after said re

10 division, and the ward committees elected £;ed at the state

Che CommonUiealti) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.

:d succeedinary in such second succeeding calendar year shall



•>

[Jan. 1915.CITY AND WARD COMMITTEES.
hold office from said Monday until the first day of Janu-

-1•' ary in the second succeeding calendar year following
14 their election and until their successors shall have organ-
-15 ized. Each ward committee elected at the state primary
16 held in the second succee
17 redivision shall on the fir!

ling calendar year after said
d Tuesday after said primary

18 meet and organize by the choice of a chairman, secre-
flier officers as it may decide19 tary, treasurer and such ■

20 to elect, and each city c
21 Wednesday following said
22 the choice of a chairman,

immittee shall on the second
primary meet and organize hy
secretary, treasurer and such

23 other officers as it may decide to elect. The hour and
24 place of meeting for such organization of ward and city
25 committees shall he designated hy the president and sec-
-26 retary of the existing city committee, who shall give
27 due notice thereof on the Saturday next following the
28 day of the state primary by publication in at least two
29 newspapers, if there are so many in the city, devoted
30 -wholly or chiefly to the publication of general or local
31 news.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage


